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Post 880 News
COMMANDER’S CORNER
I hope everyone is enjoying their summer
and I'm looking forward to seeing you in our
upcoming events. On June 3, Bob Weisedel and I
attended the Erie County Convention. Our Legion
Post 880 received first-place awards in our division
for Membership and Children & Youth. I would
especially like to thank Bob Weisedel for his lead in
membership and for bringing in new members. We
have reached 99.07% of our goal, just three
members shy of 100%. Thank you Bob for your
dedication to membership. Membership renewals have been sent out, however
we are still waiting for the membership cards that will be available for pickup at
the July County meeting.
The men’s outdoor restroom has been spruced up. Thanks to Paul
Pruchnicki, Andy Matie and Chris, Don and Paul for their help in removing and
replacing the ceiling tiles.
The Blue Star Highway Memorial dedication on June 10th was well
attended. To the Eden Garden Study Club, A BIG THANKS for selecting our
Memorial Park location.
Our Honor Guard will be participating in the opening ceremony of the
3rd annual Stars & Stripes Golf Classic taking place at Concord Crest Golf
Course on Saturday, July 29th. Corn Festival will be from August 3 to August
6, sign-up sheets are posted in the club room. We will need volunteers
especially on Saturday and Sunday. Parking Passes will be available for
volunteers starting July 31. Setup for the corn Festival will begin July 31st, and
help will be needed. Please show up around 9 AM. Cleanup will be August 7
starting at 9 AM. August 13 is Veterans Day at the Erie County Fair. We are
planning to have a dugout that day. August 19th is the Legion golf tournament
that benefits the American Legion Post 880 scholarships. It will be held at
Eden Valley golf course. Support for this benefit is always welcome. More
information and posting will be at a later date. Also on August 19th is the KIA
Memorial Road March at Chestnut Ridge Park. The Honor Guard will be doing
the opening ceremony at 10:30 AM. The March starts 11 AM where participants
will be carrying up to 60 pounds of canned goods in a backpack that benefits
local veteran organizations.
Post meetings will resume September 25th at 7 PM. Again, enjoy the
summer time and be safe.
God bless America,
Jim Blidy, Commander Post 880
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The deadline for the next issue of Post 880 News
will be September 15, 2017.

Post 880 will be hosting 2 bands in our banquet hall during the Corn Festival
Friday, August 4th - Nick Cody & The Creek Road Band
Saturday, August 5th - Chris Squier Band
Doors open at 7 pm. Bands play from 8 - 11 pm.

Karen Ferguson
3099 Milford Terrace
Hamburg, NY 14075
716/870-2857
KJFERG@ROADRUNNER.COM
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CHAPLAIN’S MESSAGE
“Loving the Unloving”
By: Karla Manternach
I attended a funeral recently
of someone I did not think
well of when he was alive.
He was stubborn, selfcentered, and caused a lot of
pain to the people that I
loved. When he died, I felt
conflicted, to say the least. I tried to remember
that he, too, must have had a difficult life to have
had so little capacity for real generosity or love.
But he had done so much damage in his life that I
wasn’t really sure I meant it when I prayed “may
the angels lead you into paradise.”
I later shared these feelings with a friend, who
responded simply, “Forgiveness can be really
hard.” But, of course, that is when it is most
necessary. It’s easy to let go of pain inflicted by
someone we care about, someone who didn’t
mean to hurt us, someone who is sorry. But God
asks for more than what is easy. God asks for a
love that requires our whole selves – a love
beyond even what we feel capable of giving.
God of love, God of forgiveness, you want more
than I think I can give.
Open wide my heart!
With God’s Blessings,
Chaplain Ron Smith

Congratulations to our
2017 Scholarship recipients:
Legion - 4 year - Derek Reed
2 year - Sawyer Overhoff

NEWS FROM SAL
Hello all, I hope you are enjoying your
summer. Don't let a little rain ruin your
summer. Western New York has countless
activities going on almost daily. So get out
and enjoy, although you may want to bring
your umbrella.
The Sons are busy as usual. We have a
new football pool, our Cornfest stand, Dunk
'Em Stand, and our Post's annual
Scholarship Golf Tournament coming up.
The new football pool has been out and selling like hotcakes.
$20 will get you in on the fun. The idea is that you buy a booklet
that has your numbers for each Bills game already completed. Ask
at the bar and they will fill you in on the promo. You better get them
quick, we only sell 100 of them, and at last count there were fewer
than 40 left.
Our Cornfest committee has been working diligently getting ready
for another great event. As per usual, we will be serving Prince
Edward Island raw and steamed clams, rock shrimp, clam chowder,
lobster bisque, clam broth and maybe a surprise or two. Chairmen
Bob Reed, Larry and MaryAnn Clerc, and all of the other committee
members are asking that you please come and help out. Our
theme this year is Christmas. Will Santa be making an appearance
this year? All you boys and girls better be good so you don't get
any sand in your clam. And we all know there is nothing worse than
a sandy clam.
Our Dunk "Em stand will be up and running as usual. Scott
Christiansen, Mark Flowers and the crew have updated the whole
operation.
The tank looks great, so come out and dunk the
volunteers for a good cause.
Our annual Scholarship Golf Tournament is slated for Saturday,
Aug 19. The format is a 3 man scramble, and the cost is $90 once
again. This year's tourney will be held at Eden Valley GC. Steak
dinner with all the trimmings, corn, clams, beverages, lunch, and
prizes are all part of the package you receive for your fee. And all
the proceeds go to benefit graduating Eden Central School
students.
That's all for now. Enjoy our weather (?), and I'll see you at the
Post.
May God bless our troops, and veterans. May God bless the
United States of America.
Cdr. Kennth D. Szal, Squadron 880

Auxiliary - 4 year - Maureen Bender
2 year - Demetra Jacobs
SAL -

Joseph LoTempio
Megan Cassidy
Stephanie Berta
Kristina Tutuska

Andrew Henry, son of Auxiliary
member Cindy Henry and nephew of
Karen Ferguson was awarded Eagle
Scout of the Year at the Erie County
American Legion Convention on
June 3. Andrew received the same
award at the American Legion’s 8th
District Convention on June 17.
Later that evening, his younger
brother, Nathan, achieved the rank of
Eagle Scout at the Boy Scout Court
of Honor. Congratulations!
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AUXILIARY NEWS

GUESTS & BOOSTERS

Hello Ladies,

Hello Legion Family,
The Guests & Boosters
were very happy to help the
Ladies Auxiliary with their latest
project Camp Purple for Military
Kids. We were able to gather 4
large bags of the items
requested - beach toys,
matchbox cars, soccer balls,
basket balls, and dodge balls
which helped fill up the collection
barrel.
Everyone’s schedule is starting to “get tight”.
The Post needs to be closer at this time of the year,
more than ever. Please keep this in mind.
God Bless our Troops and Veterans,
Bill Robison
President

Hope everyone is enjoying the summer - it’s such a short
season here and we have so much to cram into just a
few weeks. I have been keeping busy getting ready for
the Corn Festival. We are trying a couple of new things
this year to improve our bottom line. In addition to our
beef on weck we will also be featuring a pulled buffalo
chicken sandwich. The other change is that we will be
selling wine in the corner of the beer barn. Of course this
means more volunteer help will be needed. I started
filling in my schedule for both areas.
If I haven’t
contacted you yet and you would like to volunteer at our
Auxiliary stand or sell wine in the beer barn, please let
me know. I have a few openings left to fill. As always, I
thank you all for your help and support.
Cheryl Matwijkow is also gearing up for a busy Super
Day for Super Kids at the Corn Festival on Thursday,
August 3.
She is looking forward to seeing our
“Superday Crew”! If you can help out, please arrive
between 8:30 - 9 am. We will start serving at 10:00 am.
Our ladies will be marching in both the Corn Festival
parade on Aug. 6 and Veterans Day at the Erie County
Fair parade on Aug. 13. If you are coming to the Fair on
Aug. 13, please bring a dish to share in the dugout. The
post provides hot dogs, hamburgers, sausage and drinks
but we need side dishes and desserts. Thank you.
On July 6th we had a barbecue with the vets at Eden
Heights. Fergie and 3 of his buddies from the American
Legion Riders and Patriot Guard Riders rode in on their
motorcycles and joined us for hot dogs, hamburgers,
brats, salad, fruit, chips, flag cookies and ice cream. The
weather cooperated and we all had a great time.
Our next visit with the vets at Eden Heights is scheduled
for Thursday, August 10 at 1:15. All are welcome to join
us.
We will resume our meetings on September 11 at 7 pm.
If you have any questions on any of this information,
please don’t hesitate to call or text me at 716/870-2857.

Above: Rosie, Cheryl, and Pat from Eden Heights
Below:
Karen F, Karen P, Cheryl, Joanne,
Debbie, Rosie and Dan Neubeck from Eden
Heights

For God and Country,
Karen Ferguson,
Unit President

Left: (Seated) Joanne, Bob Ortel from Eden Heights, Karen, Bill Blair
from Legion Riders. (Standing) Debbie, Cheryl, George Brown from
Patriot Guard Riders, Pat Crosier from Eden Heights, Rosie and Lloyd
Quiter from Legion Riders,.
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Look at all the stuff we
collected from our generous
Legion Family members! In
addition to individual donations
by members, the Auxiliary
purchased $50 worth of beach
toys and flip flops, the Sons
donated items valued at $200
and the Guests and Boosters
contributed 4 large bags of
items. Carol Schmittendorf
from Camp Pioneer met
Joanne Franz and Karen
Ferguson on July 8th and we
delivered everything to the
camp for Operation Purple
Camp for local military
children. Thank you for your
generosity.

Calendar
August
3-6 - Eden Corn Festival
10 - Auxiliary Visit with Vets
13 - Veterans Day at the Erie County Fair
19 - Post 880 Golf Tournament
19 - KIA Memorial Road March

September
4 - Labor Day
11 - Auxiliary Meeting
20 - Post Executive Board Meeting
25 - Post Meeting
26 - SAL Meeting

On June 10, 2017 the Eden Garden Study
Club dedicated a Blue Star Memorial
Marker. Several dignitaries were present
including Congressman Chris Collins, NYS
Senator Pat Gallivan, and Erie County
Comptroller Stefan Mychajliw as well as
Eden Town Supervisor Melissa Hartman and
Erie County American Legion Commander
Suzanne Quirk.
Pictures here are of
Senator Gallivan with the Patriot Guard
Riders, Congressman Collins, Commander
Jim Blidy, and many people from the
community who attended the dedication.

Sick Call

In Sympathy

Terry Filbey

Bob Reed

Eugene Blasz

Marie Hart

Bob Robertson

Don Brockman

Dave Knoll

June Sercu

Wayne Mintz
For illness or death notification, please call the
Post at 992-3304 or
Dick Casseri at 549-4975
Auxiliary Contact is Karen Ferguson 870-2857
SAL Contact is Wayne Mintz 941-3966
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